
 

 

WWBT ANNOUNCES ANCHOR CHANGE AT 11PM 
Curt Autry joins Sabrina Squire at the Late News Desk 

 

 

Richmond VA (July 30, 2009);  Contact Paula Hersh ,Marketing Director 804.230.2726  or 

phersh@nbc12.com 

WWBT NBC12 News announces a new anchor team at 11pm. Curt Autry joins Sabrina Squire 

starting, Friday, July 31st.  “Curt has been reporting and investigating stories for NBC12 News 

and anchor of the Fox News at 10 for more than 15 years. He was our first choice to take a 

more prominent role in our late news” says  Don Richards, General Manager. 

 

Gene and Sabrina, Richmond’s number one and the nation’s longest running anchor team, will 
continue to co-anchor the 5pm and 6pm newscasts.  “12 News at 11 has been number one for 
as long as I can remember.  I am confident it will continue to grow with Sabrina and Curt.  As for 
me.  I am eager to go home and get a good night's sleep.” says, Gene Cox. 
 
 

NBC12 News is proud to be Richmond’s first choice for almost 2 decades.  Leading the way in 

local news and weather coverage, the first in High Definition and the station that is ON YOUR 

SIDE…EVERY NEWSCAST EVERYDAY 

****** 
 

 

Raycom, an employee-owned company, is one of the nation’s largest broadcasters and owns and operates 46 television stations in 18 states. 
Raycom stations cover more than 12 percent of U.S. television households and employ 3,760 individuals in full and part-time positions. In 

addition to television stations, Raycom owns Raycom Sports (a marketing, production and events management and distribution company in 

Charlotte); Raycom Post (a post production facility in Burbank, California), Broadview Media (a post production/telecommunications company 
based in Montgomery), and CableVantage (a cable advertising sales group based in Columbia, South Carolina).   

 

Further information about Raycom can be found at the corporate website, http://www.raycommedia.com. 
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